
HOUSE No. 270
Accompanying the thirty-third recommendation of the Department

of Revenue (House, No. 237). Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-One

An Act relative to the valuation of certain state and county
LANDS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Section seventeen Aof chapter fifty-eight of the
2 General Laws is hereby repealed.

1 SECTION 2. Section 5G of chapter 59 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
3 striking out the first and second paragraphs and inserting in place
4 thereof the following paragraphs:
5 The Massachusetts Water Resources Authority, on July first
6 of each year, shall pay over to the division of watershed
7 management of the metropolitan district commission an amount
8 to be held in trust for payment by the division to each city or town
9 in which property of the Quabbin watershed, Wachusett

10 watershed, Sudbury watershed and Ware River watershed is held
11 by the division for purposes of a water supply or the protection
12 of its sources, an amount equal to that which the city or town
13 would receive in taxes upon the fair cash valuation of the land,
14 which shall not include buildings or other structures except in the
15 case of land taken for the purposes of protecting the sources of
16 an existing water supply. The division shall pay such amounts
17 without further appropriation to the city or town no later than
18 August first of each year. Whenever a city or town in which such
19 land is located shall be certified by the commissioner as assessing
20 property at full and fair cash valuation under the provisions of
21 section fifty-six of chapter forty, the valuation of the land for the
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22 purpose of payments under this section shall be determined by
23 the assessors of the city or town in which the land is located as
24 of January first of the year of such certification subject to the
25 commissioner’s determination, under the provisions of sec-
-26 tion one A of chapter fifty-eight and subsection (c) of sec-
-27 tion two A of this chapter, that the valuations are at full and fair
28 cash valuation. The valuations so determined shall be used for
29 the purpose of payments under this section in the year succeeding
30 the determination and the following years thereafter. The division
31 of watershed management, or the Massachusetts Water Resources
32 Authority, if aggrieved by the determination of the assessors, may
33 within six months written notice thereof appeal to the appellate
34 tax board. Any part of such land or buildings from which any
35 revenue in the nature of rent is received shall be subject to
36 taxation.
37 Whenever land subject to this section is acquired in a year other
38 than the year in which the city or town in which such land is
39 located is certified by the commissioner as assessing property at
40 full and fair cash valuation, the assessed valuation of the land for
41 the year last preceding such acquisition, reduced by all abatements
42 thereon, shall be deemed the fair cash valuation for the purpose
43 of this section until a new valuation is determined by the assessors
44 of the city or town as provided in this section. If such land was
45 not separately assessed for such year, its assessed valuation shall
46 be taken to be that proportional part of the valuation of the whole
47 tract which the value of the land so acquired bore in the year to
48 the value of the whole tract. If such land was exempt from taxation
49 for such year, the fair cash value of the land, exclusive ofbuildings
50 or other improvements, on the assessment date of the year as
51 determined by the assessors shall be deemed to be the assessed
52 valuation thereof. The assessors of a city or town where such land
53 is acquired shall certify the assessed valuation of such land to the
54 division of watershed management and the Massachusetts Water
55 Resources Authority. Said division or Authority, if aggrieved by
56 such determination, may within three months of such certification
57 appeal to the appellate tax board, which shall determine the
58 assessed valuation in accordance with this section.
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1 SECTION 3. Section 5G of chapter 59 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the 1988 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in lines 61 through 65, the words “valued in
4 accordance with the provisions of sections thirteen to seventeen,
5 inclusive, of chapter fifty-eight. In no event shall any city or town
6 receive an amount less than the payment received from the
7 metropolitan district commission in the prior fiscal year” and
8 inserting in place thereof the words: be an amount equal to
9 that which each town would receive in taxes upon the fair cash

10 valuation of the land. Whenever a town in which such land is
11 located shall be certified by the commissioner as assessing
12 property at full and fair cash valuation under the provisions of
13 section fifty-six of chapter forty, the valuation of the land for the
14 purposes of payments under this section shall be determined by
15 the assessors of the town in which the land is located as of January
16 first of the year of such certification subject to the commissioner’s
17 determination, under the provisions of section one A of chap-
-18 ter fifty-eight and subsection (c) of section two Aof this chapter,
19 that the valuations are at full and fair cash valuation. The
20 valuations so determined shall be used for the purpose of
21 payments under this section in the year succeeding the
22 determination and the following years thereafter. The division of
23 watershed management, or the Massachusetts Water Resources
24 Authority, if aggrieved by a determination of the assessors, may
25 within six months written notice thereof, appeal to the appellate
26 tax board.
27 In no event shall any payments made by the division to any
28 city or town under this section be less than the amount paid to
29 such city or town in the prior fiscal year.

1 SECTION 4. Chapter 59 is hereby further amended by
2 inserting after section 5G the following section;
3 Section SH. Land held by the county commissioners for
4 hospital purposes under sections seventy-eight to ninety, inclusive,
5 of chapter one hundred and eleven, shall not be liable to taxation
6 therein, but the county so holding the land shall pay annually to
7 the city or town in which the land is located an amount equal to
8 that which the city or town would receive in taxes upon the fair
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9 cash valuation of the land, which shall not include buildings,
10 structures, improvements or other things erected thereon of
11 affixed thereto. Not later than August first ofeach year, the county
12 treasurer shall pay such amounts from funds available for carrying
13 out the provisions of section eighty-five of chapter one hundred
14 and eleven, and the payment shall be deemed a part of the cost
15 of hospital maintenance for the year within the meaning of sec-
-16 tion eighty-five. Whenever a city or town in which such land is
17 located shall be certified by the commissioner as assessing
18 property at full and fair cash valuation under the provisions of
19 section fifty-six of chapter forty, the valuation of the land for the
20 purpose of payments under this section shall be determined by
21 the assessors of the city or town in which the land is located as
22 of January first of the year of such certification subject to the
23 commissioner’s determination, under the provisions of sec-
-24 tion one A of chapter fifty-eight and subsection (c) of sec-
-25 tion two Aof this chapter, that the valuations are at full and fair
26 cash valuation. The valuations so determined shall be used for
27 the purpose of payments under this section in the year succeeding
28 the determination and the following years thereafter. The county,
29 if aggrieved by the determination of the assessors, may within six
30 months written notice thereof appeal to the appellate tax board.
31 Whenever land subject to this section is acquired in a year other
32 than the year in which the city or town in which such land is
33 located is certified by the commissioner as assessing property at
34 full and fair cash valuation, the assessed valuation of the land for
35 the year last preceding such acquisition, reduced by all abatements
36 thereon, shall be deemed the fair cash valuation for the purpose
37 of this section until a new valuation is determined by the assessors
38 of the city or town as provided in this section. If such land was
39 not separately assessed for such year, its assessed valuation shall
40 be taken to be that proportional part of the valuation of the whole
41 tract which the value of the land so acquired bore in the year to
42 the value of the whole tract. If such land was excempt from
43 taxation for such year, the fair cash value of the land, exclusive
44 of buildings or other improvements, on the assessment date of the
45 year as determined by the assessors shall be deemed to be the
46 assessed valuation thereof. The assessors of a city or town where
47 such land is acquired shall certify the assessed valuation of such
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48 land to the county owning the land. Said county, if aggrieved by
49 such determination, may within three months of such certification
50 appeal to the appellate tax board, which shall determine the
51 assessed valuation in accordance with this section.

1 SECTIONS. For thepurposes of determining payments under
2 sections 5G and 5H of chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws, the
3 valuation of any land subject to such sections last determined prior
4 to the effective date of this act shall be the valuation of the land
5 until a new valuation is determined in accordance with such
6 sections as amended by this act.








